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MRS. ROBERT MAGNUSON 
.... On Wedding Day

Fiestadores Score TD 

With "Gridiron Frolic

Needlework Guild 

In-Gathering Today
Today at the Assistance League in San Pedro, the 

Needlework Guild of America, peninsula division, the old 
est charily organization in America, will hold its annual 
fall in-gathering. At this time, all the guilds of thc entire 
area will turn in the garments they have made during the 
year and will make their dona- j u 
tions to the shoe fund, which 
is handled in this area by the 
Sandpipers.

I School and the llarlan Schu- 
maker School.

Mrs. W. A. Garrabrant and
_, , ,,. ... Mrs. R. K. Hoppe are area 
The four groups of the gudd direclors of (hc Hol iywood Ri-

of the Hollywood Riviera sec 
tion will turn in 350 garments 
and will donate $20 to the shoe 
fund. AH the garments are 
then taken to the Orthopedic 
hospital in Los Angeles and 
are redistributed to local char 
ities. Among the local organi 
zations who will benefit are 
the Harbor General hospital, 
Toberman Settlement House, 
Assistance, League, Mahar 
House, Harbor Health Center, 
Del Amo School, Barton Hill

viera Needlework Oil lids. 
Chairmen of i the four groups 
are Mrs. Fred Vedder, Mrs. 
Howard Stallman, Mrs. Arthur 
Montgomery and Mrs. Garra- 
brant.

Last year the peninsula 
group turned in 8,500 gar 
ments.
 'Tomorrow the Peninsula 

Needlework Guild 'will gather

of Mrs. Seymour Warner for 
an Italian Brunch.

Johnson - Magnuson . 

Names Are Linked
FOR HARBOR AREA CHARITIES .. . Today Needlework 
Guild of America is holding its annual in-gathering at San 
Pedro. The four Hollywood Riviera groups of the guild will 
be donating some 350 garments as well as money for the 
shoe fund. Gathering their contributions to be turned inWhite candles in white standards were flanked with

baskets of red gladioli in the saijcluary of the Western - -  ---- _;-  -   
Ave. Baptist Church last Saturday evening for the 8 o'clock p T I Q Q 6 Y 9 Tl V 
wedding ceremony uniting Miss Rox Ann Johnson, daugh- ; j[rs . p. f. wiiilriey, 1004 j 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Linden Johnson, 26323 President Avc., ' Acacia Ave., opened her home |

(Itornlil Pliolo)
today are Mrs. E. R. Hoppe, area co-chairman; Mrs. Arthuf 
Montgomery, group chairman; Mrs. W. A. Garrabrantj 
area director; and Mrs. II. C. Slallman, another group 
chairman.

Harbor City and Robert W. '       -
Magnuson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Magnuson of Long Beach are 
parents of the bridegroom:

and their arm bou- 
red gladioli 

.Candles were lighted by. 
The bride's colors of red and i Tyra Womac and Janice Gor-

white. were beautifully carried 
out in the gowns and bouquets 
of her bridal attendants as

don who also registered the 
guests. 

Little I.onnie Lou Berke, ! erts. Guests were Mrs. W. C.
well as the church decorations, j wearing an identical gown of   BOSWCU ,u 

I As the 400 wedding guests | white all-over lace and a small j KCUCV Jr 
I    M..i »r:.._ ]jjane Rucich crown, was the flower girl.' _ '

T*" Footballs, college tunes, pennants and pom poms, fan
fare of the gridiron, made the "Gridiron Frolic" staged by
Las Fiestadores Dance club Saturday evening one of the
gayest parties of the season. With "kickoff time" set for 
9 p.m., two pre-gamo rallies were held. Half of the mem
bership gathered at the 'Arthur 
Woodcock home, 4033 Via 
Pima, Palos Verdes, where the 
Woodcocks and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Patlerson were enter
taining. The other .half of the 
members were entertained at
a "rally" at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Boswell, 2042
Onrado, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Posner were serving as
co-hosts. These four couples 
make up the Los Fiestadores 
committee. 

Whistles were blown and the 
crowds wended their way to
the "stadium," the Palms Res
taurant, to be met by thc com
mittee members in collegiate
costumes, bobby sox and gay
hats.

Guests signed in at the ros
ter and the women were pre
sented with huge "mums" in
colors of the colleges of their
choice, Miniature footballs, 
pom poms and college pen 
nants decorated thc walls of 
the "stadium" and table cen
terpieces were football helmets 
filled with chrysanthemums.

The dancing opened with a
peppy 'college march and
"game time" music was played
by the Kenny Perkins orches
tra.

Door prize., two tickets to 
the UCLA-UC games, was won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rich 
ardson.

The committee had also 
planned several clever "mixer
dances" in which the "foot 
ball" theme was used.

Attending Satur4ay night's 
dancing party besides commit
tee members were: Mmes. Wal 
ter Levy, Robert Triplitt, Mer 
le Richardson, George Post, 
Robert Leech, Robert Tolson, 
Robert Morion, Parke Mon-
lague, Homer St. Marlin, Stub
Wilson, Ralph Rugraff, George
Pearson, Rod Morris, Boots
Bolen, Joe Eisenbrandt, R. R.
Dexter, John Schwarlz,

' Others were Mmes. and
Mesrs. J. A. Barrington, Wal
ter Clausing, Don Hitchcock,
Earl Claylon.

Also, Drs. and Mmes. Alien 
Pyealf, Joe Bay, Phillip Hallo- 
ran, and Burton Kasley.

GRANDSON VISITS
Spending from Saturday un

til Tuesday here with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tweedy was David Wil

tisseiuuicu, luias L/IUIIC nuctuii L-IUUII, \\ as 
sang "The Lord's Prayer'' and   She carried s 
"Because." rosebuds. Thc

Bridemaids were Mrs. Jerry brought to Hi
Farrar, Carl Magnuson, Jr., Ronnie Berkc
Kenneth Jehnslone and Russel 
McDaniell. Mrs. B. J. Dunning- 
ton served as her sister's
houor attendant. All were 
gowned in white all-over lace 
waltz length dresses. Each 
wore a small white jeweled, 
crown with short veils. Color
was added by their red satin

Brunch at
Dean Home

Mrs. Jack Dean entertained 
at a neighborhood get-ac 
quainted brunch last Thursday 
morning from 10:30 until noon 
at her home 22034 Ladcen
Ave.

An arrangement of dahlias
In the fall shades flanked by
tapers decorated thc table
from which the buffet was
served.

Attending the parly were
Mmes. Robert Evans, Charles
Pernu, David Voorhees, Gil
bert Schirey, Doyal . Adams, 
Robert Bacon, Anthony Cai 
man, Frank House, Benard 
Frank and Dorfald Griskonis.

AT FASHTdKTSHOW
Mrs. W. C. Boswell, Mrs.

Dean Pyealt and Mrs. Frank
Kelley altended the luncheon
and fashion show at Robin-

liam Brown of Inglewood. son's Wednesday.

thcm on a w 
satin pillow.
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FOR LITTI.
wards' for i
"Pinky" pu
is aiding tl
Vern Shaw
tary-treasur

Dfi

I City sailed on the Matsonia | an employee of the Southwest 
i Wednesday afternoon for a 10 Saving and Loan in Torrance.

(H.-rnM Plmto)
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN1 . .. Bright smiles and Jiappy faces of little children are tha re. 

ards for members of Ihe new South Bay Women's Club who are. turning out dozens of 
'Pinky" puppets for hospitalized children at the Torrance Hospital. The small new club 

is aiding the Hospital Auxiliary in its project. Officers of the group are, from left, Mrs. 
Vern Shaw, chairman; Mrs. Jack Builingcr, co-chairman; and Mrs. Leura J. Gleason, secre-.

Organized.to. Help,
*W^.i t *

Club Lends a*Rancl
"These things are measured by their weight, not by| 

(heir number" may well be applied to Ihe work of a group j 
of women, about 12 in number, whoso hours of effort to; 
bring happiness to many during thc past two years, came 
to light this week. They are known as the .New South Hay 
Woman's club.

When 120 "pinky" puppets, 
being provided for hospitalized 
children by tl\e auxiliary of 
the Torrance Memorial hospi 
tal, were lurned in last week 
it was then tfiat this'small

In 195(5, tha 
adopted an elderly ladies ward 
at the hospital. There they 
were also needed. The sick 
were given slippers, hampers, 
place mats and clever little 
favors to brighten their days.

group of workers became ' Ust Al|(,^, nu,ml)(. 1 
known. These puppets add . a i)mlt ( | 1( . |, 0 .M >ii a i auxiliary's 
hours of delight to the hospital, project to furnish each child at 
slay of youn^ patients. When tlm Torraniv hospital with a
this mnv'clui, heard of th= pro- "™W si '>- lht'"' lllt'-v ll:ivc
. , ,, 11,11 Uiriicd out 120 puppets.jecl, they asked to help. . pU||s mm. ^ um,crway , 

U was in February 1055, that, funllsh a, ris i mas hazels to 
a neighborhood group was or- j five needy families in the Day 
i;anized under the leadership area. Food for these baskets 
of Mrs. Vern Shaw, 1904 Fir-l wlu be provided from the 
mona. Their purpose to d 

iirlliHhile. The

... Fall Bride

An'derspn-Gloyne Service ^ 
Solemnized by Candlelight 'j

Tha Rev. J. W. Hardin, pastor, stood befora tl c flower 
banked altar of Ili3 First Baptist Church in Lonila last 
Saturday evening to officiate at the 3 o'clock 
Miss Sliarou L. Andersen, daughter of Mr. and 
Anderson, 2542 Maricopa St., Torrance a: 
Gloyne, son of Mr. a'nd Mrs.   -; . - 
L C. Gloyne, 23221 Cypress ^0̂ ,^ t̂^ '^ 
St., Lomila. over Uola. Sho carried.. 

As the 100 wedding guests s | |owcr bouquet of coral glad- 
gathered a medly of nuptial i j u] j *

A GRIDIRON CLASSIC . . . Socially speaking, La- 
don's Dance club staged an "im-lo-vlclnry" event last Sat 
urday evening with their "Gridiron Frolic" monthly dance Albert 1 
staged at the Palms, appropriately named "the stadium." A.flo*ers. 
College day* were relived in an atwwphor* ot prc-game contcrpii

helmet with 
of the table

member's monthly diii
Mrs. Shaw is serving as 

"' y i-haii'iiian', .Mrs. .lack liiillin^er. 
'I'l'i 1 co-chairman ami .Mrs l.eiu, .1 

arl.or* Cleason, secretary.lrc:i>tirer 
,. lM .,,t Memhers are .Mines. I. I' 

pinl.iii!liiop:.. They made haby '' 'l/S.'iahl, Truman Morpihv 
i lot lies lavor-, and tov-, and (,uy l|uckea. S C Mellliau 
tiiiik^lhein Uirnn ID the li.i»pi- lion, Kenneth Si In am, .lay W 
tal. Their reward ... a liUlu j Sliunkel, William GU'uson, Hill 
child's smile. ^ JGorbclt and In'in F. GUason.

Chantilly lace over taffeta. Th
wallz length gown had a mold- ,,.,.
Cd bodice detailed with a u |,
seoop neckline and three quar- -,1,,
ter leu-Ill sleeves. The back |, r
of the full sl.irt was ornament- ( j,.,
I'd wilh three white satin hir.v: ,, r
Ill'l' illUMdll V.'.I l''ll ll'll I .1 ...

.. 'ilm
till t'O 

 hiirgi*

,lh IP

Mrs. KutU Smith *erved as j en


